Wisconsin Interscholastic Athletic Association
Committee Organization

A charter member of the NFHS in 1923

MEMBER SCHOOLS
(516 member high schools in 2021-22)

BOARD OF CONTROL

Middle Level Council

Advisory Council

Executive Office

Sports Advisory Committee

Ad Hoc Committees

Officials Advisory Committees

Coaches Advisory Committees (each sport)

Medical Advisory Committee

Individual Sports Coaches Associations

Area Meetings

Annual Meeting

Held annually in the fall of the year in each of the 7 elector districts. All athletic directors and principals are encouraged to attend.

Held annually in the spring of the year. School administrators are encouraged to attend and vote on changes to the Constitution.

Vote on all changes to WIAA Constitution, Bylaws and Rules of Eligibility

Elect representatives to Board of Control and Advisory Council

11-member board with representatives from each of the 7 districts plus a gender rep., an ethnic-minority rep., a nonpublic rep. and a representative from the WASB.

18-member committee (five members from large, medium and small school categories and three at-large representatives: gender- and ethnic-minority, and nonpublic schools).

Write rules for interscholastic athletics for all sports except tennis & golf

Liaison Relationships to Board of Control

Wisconsin Athletic Directors Association

Department of Public Instruction

Wisconsin Association of School Boards

Conference Realignment Task Force

Sportsmanship Committee

Ad Hoc Committees

Officials Advisory Committees

Coaches Advisory Committees (each sport)

Medical Advisory Committee

Area Meetings

Annual Meeting

Held annually in the spring of the year. School administrators are encouraged to attend and vote on changes to the Constitution.

Fall Sports - recommendations voted on in January.
Winter Sports - recommendations voted on in June.
Spring Sports - recommendations voted on in October.